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felt instinctively to In* a pmem of Mijvrior In W* broadcloth nnd spottes* linen? A band* 
itttvlligeiivv. some wan. withal, km-lv middle-aged, with

•'Mammy! O. mammy!" Canditie ran in lu/vJ eyes, having ;t decidedly merry twinkle in 
tearfully one itfti-runnii. "Mrs. S.*dtsbv‘* I llu-ro under the Imxub white, scholarly brow» • 

A of yewUy-Mn«nl »«h1 Irwptmce |liW wp* j tvnktltTe over tin? k by I mouth strong, yet tender* A chin massive atnl
woik. »ii.l • U cWch »n.l winUietul ecii%uie«. ^nd can \«mi conic «m r light away, she says!" linn with character—and over all the *»Mle
en'i i:«»:.ef.il fi-itgiutte liicutirr. l'ul-îMiv»! wnâ wvniLly. j Ru^m.u* j*romply laid down her jxn! j mist<»vr.tey of birth, the st.uup of Wealth and

aie I" * • ÿ|u. W;lH writing another little story, and plot | culture.
' and eh.mivtvis were iu*t at a nmd exciting j "Oh. why did lie come heir? What possessed 
, juncture. **» that >Ue lud ait author'* reluctance I him! Ilmv like a fright 1 must look!" these 
.to leave them - but. then! a pur scalded Uiby! j questions mid exclamations were tumbling over 
’ Ilid ind that ap|H .d to her far more than any ! «-.uli other in |nw>r Mrs. Rossmaii's brain as she 
! pcti-and ink individual? | felt the awful flood of shank- and chagrin ovtT-

S» she hurried out of the back door ami acrivs | whelm her. 
the yard. Caroline close .»t her luvls. i It she had only known that t.i the minister she

V As was to K» expu-cted, of Course, they found j did not look like a fright at all!
50 Cents â l€»f | ||K. household ill an uproar. Mis. Sails- j Her delicate fae* was tliislud from excitement,

i hy. with I lie strides of an infuriated Am a -un. J but it also wore the tender pit v of true woman-
. w*as walking up and down the Litchi n door, ! hood stirred at the sight of a little child's woe.
; calling on all the saints in llw* calendar, with the ! 1 he bright chestnut hair curled in rxift eon fusion 
I nlirivkiug baby clasjx-d tightly in her atm*. I owr the white forehead; She dark eyes h*d shv,
• regardless of the f.n t that its little 1*m1x wu> still j half appealing glances in them; the sensitive l»|* 

clothed in the steaming garments. A circle of j were eipiiwring like a frightened child*. but 
; «*|*u mouthed « hildun were snuffling sympathy- j pride mid carlv good breeding came to Mrs.
■ tie.dly. and. above all. dodging here and there, I Kossmaii's rescue. She was a lady, in spite of 
like little lsi.it* limiting to g» t out of the w tv. tin.* soiled apron. She l>owed with graceful case. 

Y^llh'Rlv had luni a time, when, if an .angel 1 as their .itotlur. like a stately battleship, sailed 
bad passixl up and down Stiible*' pa^t tlum. Tommv. the culprit, with salty 

X 1>tension and looVtsl with char. te ns, making pinky-white ih.nmcl* down hi*
Ik-iivtratuig eyes into the hearts of I lie 1 |«cgiitiie«l cheek*, had crawled in silent misery 

dweller* fmi that thoroughiafe. he would doubt- under the t blv and was g ying ik-iv<hi- pulls at 
less have s*ell sonic that were weak and silly, the fringe of the turkey-red spread, thereby tn- 

weak and wicked, other*, it is to If hoped, vitirg a disasltoit* avalaiiclH* of gilt edged cup*
-liis «.otlui's pride, premium*
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t’oehua and Caleb.
>01111
hind and forgiving, but possibly he would have ami saiuvr*
f..uiid none harder me more indifferent to tlte ; donated l»v an enterprising tea agent.
Welfare of those around her than Mr*. Kossiuiiu i Into this mvih* of confusion, .Mrs. Knsstiwn

Hut the coming of Capline had vliangtd came, bringing tliv quii-ting inffueiwv c*f a reas- (hiLI>FX Trxr. 
nianv things! The innocent. .hil.li.li eyes h <1 ; silling. helpful l»i«. She I.«>k the «Jr the l.m.l. Joshua 14-14.

it> heating ^'«'neticcncc^nvcr the « on,.,1,’s il,..le 1.1,Meed arm more |,,m; then a ««dlnniiI j {X'.mÏÏ toil
being. ami. through the Vup infliienev«I the wa» |..,t .«.. with a m,H. ... , K In .Mil s e , <u.v„#„| th, la„,U treasury After the
Hoi' Si>irit. was gerimuati.iK s.a.1. long .Innnaiit : lt.nl I,run.ht tr.,111 h.m,.-, ami 1,5 the tun. the nnnishment of A.-h.in ami his family,
,he seeds nfkimUv.merest in others, of , haute. • doetnf ar:ives|-.he -. ,,..es-,»a„ ' l.avmtt «one • ,».Vr. er.mn.sl the arms of thJ
goml will, a»» lie'i'ftih vss. Tie «lames that . for him i„.st haste.mas the misliai>o«vnir..! : . ... , ,|(u,r six vrars of n,n-
were ,1 re.t.sl toward Mrs tMlshy’s ami Miss j - ti e Salts!,, household had near y M»'e*«* j f)j(* J,,,,’, h v|,,n comjueml to 
Sl»s 'hr s ..... less fraught will. vont. m,,t. nit. 11 ' .h.wtt I» its normal conddmn am l lie jlimM.ss ,livlsilMl „lv territory, in ae.-or.latK»
Mrs Kossman came face t„ face o.itli ttia- Tommy had vciuure.1 to emerge .mm lusturU, „ith the .lirectimts which Moses hr,.I given tothe 
dames, there wn* graciou* and gentle con tov red retreat. « 11 I nun.le in unticioatiou of thi* event,
instead of coldlv averted look*. an<l >hv l»cgail l«i Then Mr*. Rossmatl. somewtial Ikdabbled i 1 1
find lieanty bitlk-rto nnMi>|<eeUd, in the live* with olive oil ami limewater. with a strong scent j Division of Til H Promise» LXnd, 

it. r of cari-olic acid lingering around her «apron, J . , , wpjlr Mb* Slider! she is working her started hoinewar.b acvompanierl bv a volle-v of j The division of Canaan nadc hy Mjcs gaxc 
the Ume and blinding her eves, x wing ' grateful ejaculations from <be relieved mother ' !',/ K‘ot h 'l ^ I *, 1 Kiel wist of the

and a terse compliment from the a'.emlmg Phy- the

th • wed side was <livi«led ln-twetn the remaining 
nine tnlu-s and a half Among these latter 
the trilie of Judah, and t<i this trilie Caleb U- 
longerl The general plan of distribution xvas 
by bit, but in the case of Caleb this method was 
departed from.

Joshua 14: 5*15.
Ilv wholly followed the

fingers V
until late in the flight, in order to give Mippmt 
and comlort to her bedridden mot lit r. And that | sician.
Mrs. Saltshv. she's not so bad. alter all. |*»or ; "It * nothing great that ! lmve done. 1 m 
thing’ They say *hc had to go out to Work Mire," Mis. Rosstuaii said V» liviself. "No tut 
when she wiis only a little thing riot tin ye:ir* . t»| V.eroisin to make a fuss over! Hut my aftt-F- 
old' She never had a chalice to go to *ch«Mil, or | noun for w riting i* s|xiilfd—that s m> only 
to learn anything, so it's 10 worn 1er that in her ivgret — nml I Mippose it will tie hard to maki up 
igr.oiaii'C she enjoys a !»it of gossip. Hut slu* the threat! of in y story. And dear vac. how 
seems so good and tesjiectful to her husband's inu-scd and griasi 1 am! Hut. > ni eliow. i «!«» 
t iilici who must Is. a great trial to her. for lie feel so happy about helping that p»>or bab> . 
is onlv an U U drunkard. Then, she is up night llow 1 pitied it ;■> it writhed in p m- with that When Joshua and Cale > had explored the land 
afte, night with her sister-ill law, who i* dying nglv sca'd mi it* dear, fat little nuns’ No ' of Canaan as spies. Caleb had vwiteil Hchrou 
of consumption " : wonder that Caroline s sympathy wa , so arousid and seen its great fruitfulness. Now lie comes

(lentil* consideration Iwget* gentle considéra- . that she, to.. U gan to my. 1 was uise to send U fore Joshua and asks that this territory may be
tion and Mrs Salt>t»> * opinion wa* lik.-WK- her home. 1 do hope vxhy—!'* in sudden >ur- bis His words indicate that it is yet in the 
undergoing a change. I prise as she neared her house with whom i> hands of the Anakim. but they show an absolute

That Mrs kossman do lie more nefghls.rly : she talking? Who can he hirer confidence that he would Ik- able to dis;Misses*
than 1 thought lie » She used to pass me bv as As she svmsI in the entry way. listening tn a them, by the help of tile Lord. His request is
if j waM1 t more than * pump or a street lamp strange, but ivtx musical, m sculnc vouv an indication of the character of tins Uouglity
iiost —and me that lias a husband what gits miiig’ • with Caroline s sweet voice, childish old warrior. Though lie was now eighty five
forty foive dollars a mont 1 as expris*man -vis. treble the sitting room door was Hung o;>eii years of age. he longed for the op|wrtimity of
an exvrisMiian ih one of mildest consarns in tlie widely, and Caroline herself apjicarcd, her lace further arduous service, and lus spirit and 
counthrv for doesn't it sax so mi ali tliim nd still stained with sympathetic tears Ik-va use t courage are as resolute as 111 Ins earlier year*,
l .U-ls sliure * It s miHlf that can hoxxld as the sialdtd Saltsbv. but her eyes joyous with Caleb liad no sooner made Ins request than it

t head as aiiytMKly on Stubbs' Lxtinsion: proud satisfaction over something very d ffervnt was granted. Moreover. Joshua pronounced a 
lint now Mrs. kossman passes the toime of dav 'Mill mammy! Come right in' We’ve been blessing ujwii tins indomitable warrior, whose 
as well as the nixt one. And it was milx last waiting for you so long! Is the baby better ? spirit was so akin to his oxvn And the sjxpiel
Friday that slu was so obligin' as to siud over 1 wouhl have conic over, but you told me to stay slum s us that the blessing of (»od liiinselt tol
the nicest recatv for jietaty salad that ye/ever here; I have Uan doing my lx-M to mtertam lowed Caleb m the choice which he hail made, 
loid eye* on or the mouth of yez ever tasted! Mr. Leonard, so I t- wouldn't g« l*f«»re you ^ H|HTorv oy Hkbron.
Well it’s the coinin' of that little fa rv, Caroline, came This is Mr. I«couard, mammy, the . . ,
t!nt\ I «VI. kind of «ni mini,i !.. lier. 1 .loi» minister, von know." Hebron is one of tin- most ancient citien in the
a thinkiii' « Mrs kossman never forgot that one awful world, and a brief sketch of it* history is appro

Now this being the comfortable and amicable moment! There she stood, hair dishevelled, priate in connection with this lesson 
state of' affairs lwtxvecn herself and the neighlx.is. lie * riblxm awry from tin poor baby's frant c We read in number* 13: 22 that Hebron was 
it was not surprising that when an event of dire c utclies. her fadi*l. blue apron as wet as a built seven years before Zoan (Tanin), the 
imnortauc-e tirnk place in the home of the s|K,use washerwoman’s, its hid greasy with oil am capital of lower I'.gypt. It was anciently called 
of the ’Vi/lr/»i«aM.’’ that she took the liberty of smelling like a d-ntiat's office. Hefore her -t »»l Kirjath arlia and Mature, and was a farorite 
appealing tor help to Mrs. Kossman, whom she the pastor of St. John's—dignified, ministerial, . residence of the patriarchs, Abrahaui, Isaac and

Cat.tin’s Ki-oi ksT.
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